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De Wit Long; Run i;nd are Kirk
Win Game for Princeton.

f»tT rrr ro*»rrs N ""• Tl—*t1
NV-.v-Havn. N>- . 11. In 1 r}..»r --at^ly -*«*n*

f«st»<l match. wi,:i-h flor •iriiUrgan4unexpected
o«-nir- was -julr* fh«* of any gasßS)
seen on a KTidtron tfl r<v»r.f yesm bus
ton fo-day defeated he* Jaarm fust Ya:ev
t-y * score of 11 ta 1 Wltß ©Ojy •» Brsi
minute* Psfl r<> play, tb- .•cor" was rtin
a fi»\ '3 If had beon :»t Ift*»ni of rh» fl-st
half, nnd th" thirty thOU Od spectators tadJ
made up their nlnda t-> 1 .-!'T»n b.-ift:-*. with
honor* easy, after fortune had inclined first to

one side and then f<-> ihe OChtf De VTitf. th*
Riant guard arid captnin. who hart been sC\ alcsss?
kicking far below what was experts of him.
then had a iroo<l rha.nc* to lift a goal from fly»

sMd from th» 3-*-yard Dae B« Msd ani failed,

and Yale drew breath again.

From behind his own £"•*' lln* Bowman p»:nt-»
ed out for forty yarrl.-, ar Imore. Vettertetn saw
his golden opportunity «o qu;-kly that it waa
little short of an Inspiration. v.hen the ball
settled into his arms he heeled it for a p!.tc«

PRICE five GENTS.

JOHN R. DE WITT.

Princeton's captain, who did th<» acortng against
Yale.

The puard replied thai at 1:06 a. in. yester-
day Father Cirringione trot on the last car at
Bedford Park with three Italians, who were
smoking. One of the Italians waa a stout man.
whom the guard declared he would recognise

Captain Foody Declare* Story

About Turn Men a Myth.
Little belief was expressed by the police yes-

terday In the theory tbat the Rev. Giuseppe
Cirrlngione, pastor of the Church Of th» Im-

ulate Conception, in Fir^t-st.. Williams-
bridge, who has br n missing from httl home,

adjoining the church, since Friday night, had
been kidnapped or was tbe vicim of foul play.
Captain Foody declared that no waa suspicious
of the letters threatening the priest's life unless

he paid &),<MI to "A. B. C." and thai the two

men who were seen leaving the priest's house
and were supposed to h.ive been the kidnappers

who lured him away were none nth- r than Cap-

tain Foody and one of his detectives.
Captain Foody thought it likely that Father

Cirrirt.gione, his mind having given way under
the strain resulting from too much work, com-
mittal suicide, and that his bO'ly might.be found
in pome woods in The Bronx. The captain Bald
that the priest first informed him of the threat-
ening letters on last Wednesday. On the night

following the report of the receipt of the letters
he asked the pastor to sign his name, as he

Justice George F. Etoesch, an Intimate friend
of the missing priest, reached his homes. No.
109 East Tenth-st.. lax' evening, fbout 11
o'clock from B visit to the parish bouse, in
First-st.. Willi.m-.sbridge. He told ;• Tribune
reporter that when he got on the train at Bed-
ford Park he noticed the guard talking earnest-
ly to a policeman. He got the impression from
the guard's manner that he had formerly been
on the police force, and. introducing "..imse!f,

said he was Interested in the missing priest,

and that if the guard had any news about him
he would like to have it.

PRIEST SEEK OX TRAIX.

SCOUTS A KIDNAPPING.

FATHER GlT'Snrrn CIRKIMGTOKK

Mr. Greene sal«l that yesterday afternoon.
while ha was talking to a newspaper man on
the stoop of hi* house, an elderly man. with
white, hair, left Mrs. F.lias's house. He told the.
newspaper man that he had frequently seen the
same person enter and leave her house.
"Ido not know much about my next ass*

neighbor," said Mrs. Greene, "but until now I
always believed hei to be perfectly respectable.

Bo far as »>\u25a0 know she has always conducted

her household hi a perfectly orderly manner.
Mrs. (•::: moved into her house about three
years ago. She cattM as \u25a0 perfect stranger to

us. and none of my household have ever held
any conversation with her. BoBMtthBCS we have

noticed different men .all at the house. ThSBS
nay« always bean white men. and, of course, it

Inspttui McCIUSky, basins: his statement on
the inreotlgatlona of the Detective Bureau, has
flatly declared that Williams, In the fancied as-
sociation of Andrew 11. Green with his wrongs,

was absolutely mistaken, and the whole wild
story of the .—•' has been demolished. On the
other hand, the machinery of Justice has moved,

rapidly. The coroner's inquest yesterday *ls>
suited in a verdict thai Mr. Green had died
from revolver wounds inflicted by Williams, and
the negro was he.d without bail to await action
by the grand jury on Monday.

Richard Henry Greene, who was a close friend

md distant relative of Andrew H. Green, live*
Si No. 238 Central Park West, next door to No.

236* the house tenanted by the Davis woman.
On the other side of No. 2i>»» 's the home of

Charles Hasbroach, whose family were also
personal friends of the dead man. The prox-
imityof these friends of Mr. Green to the home
of the Davis woman offers a plausible explana-

tion of how the assassin came to select his aged

victim as the mark for his deadly hate. The
dead marr was on terms of intimate friendship

with the Greenes and the Ilusbroucks, and Is
Known to have paid several visits to both. When
he 'lid to he invariably drove up in a carriage,

and was generally .accompanied by his two

n!eces. The sight of th* Green equipage stand-
ins: outside, as he supposed, of No. "_':',•>. may
have ed the infuriated and unreasonable col-
ored .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lii to suppose that Mr. Grc-n was the

Green be associated wits the Davis woman,
and on thai slim evidence the assassin may have
shot down his innocent v*tim.

Richard H. Greene said ast nJsjM that the
last time Andrew

"
Green had been to hid

house was I...'. Memorial Day, when he called
there v ith one of his nieces.

V. ith reference to the "Davis woman, who is
known as Mrs. liannuh Ettas, Mr. QrsSBS said
that to all appearances she was a person of

considerable wealth. He himself hail tried la

purchase the bouse she occupied, but the price

asked was too much. He said ha knew that
Mrs. EUaa h;:d to pay SJ.">.«Hi» on the house,

besides whatever balance of the purchase price

there was due.

lie Visited Her Xe.rt Door Xei^h-
bon—Funeral Xe.rt Tuesday.

The elen o* tlm*» has sen-ed to clear up
whatever mystery there may have been about.
th° shocking murder »1 Andrew H. Green by
th° Tieicro Cornelius M. Williams. Th» police
have discovered the woman Bessie T>avi«. whos*
name Heurc^ In th^ Tiurder^r's explanation of
the crime. Her statement and other evidence
establish that rhe newer saw or knew Mr. Green.
Many men acquainted with Mr. Green have
testified to his many charitable activities
among colored people, both of New-York and
other parts of the country. TIM whole tragic
incident resolves itself Into a strange, half tn-
?ane hallucination of th° atglO, d'rected against

some Mr. Green who he fancied had wronged

him. and whom he mistook for Andrew H.
Green.

XEVER KXEW A.11. GREEN

BESSIE DAVIS IS FOUND.

amonn a million. The pruard \vei:t mto the

There is no question that Tale's team lisap»
pointed its coaches bitterly. » tie OXBB who ha*
been Intimately concerned in training the team
declared that the eleven played '!'•> per cent be-
low its practice game form .t::-l certainly played
a good deal of loose cn-1 slovenly football.
Princeton, too, w:ts far from PCBytßg an unim-
peachable game. « >I! the whole the thirty thou-
s.ik'l spectators 8180 Chscrsd thcmartVCS frantm
sad nearly developed !!a^ paralysis" sa.v m*h,

poorer football th.in th-y were entitleij to ex-
pe. t. EX' iting. it wr»s scarcely edifying.

Experts who saw the game and at first mar-
velled at Yale's disappointing SDOWtBSJ wer»»

.reed to conclu-le that pin>r phy =i. i! •\u25a0nr.dltlorw
had much to ilo With th« result. >!:i!f .1 dozen
of th<» men who wore th" b! I o-,er-

tr.ii:i--i. R-ckv.eH. in rarticular. «e»m»d like %

death's he...l Sletcalf was •\u25a0<>' mnch b^'ter of?.
Bogan*i buii-iike sfrcagtfl Esdvd cnteaOy
away, aiul Hloorre-. tm\ c .
it is a niKnifl'-rint th:- tr to pri-- that. thousJi
Yale' eleven aWTSSJSd ;o'i-.!» BSOVbtr tivan
Trine- •

in th-^ trente 1 at ti l&i secon-i
half the T;geis were str.ndi"? rh- Klis up at
will,oprosir.g an irt-.nresr^-)'-'— defence to every

assault v..ide or: their line iV? rtpptng up th^
Yale BOTWSrdS as IhOttgß they WCTS ch.icJre'T.
Nothing but poor eOndSUBB tin MUHtUI for this.

For once "Mike
' Murphy's charges were Mla*.

YALE\u25a0 BACK?" DCFB3CCS

Th- oniy thins that saved Ya> from a bad
beatir.r a M the fierce and consistent defence
put up by her backs. Mitc&ell. >tcair and
Rockwell asain Mi agatrt dropped Prlr.cetow
runners and threw them back after they had:
penetrated the line. Hogan did valuable work
In the same lire£S Tor.g as his strength held oat.
r,.. t rh<> no* th*t looked so strone on paper *\u25bc*«

rp'aiy -i-> nvi.-.i His thai aspn :.-i ejoamyi

HT.vi-r and str.r,«?r at its b^st. ir waj «Oni
\u0084,,, r..,j «OWa sad, ChOOgB It dierl in th- !an£
ditch", yet v «bA «" «»• -

However. WhllS all tfcts »» tru«». th« thine
that < Miitrti-ute\u25a0» rti>st it.ulj to Tale's
was sloventy ißßjndttßg of the SlUSlvoovai Ror.i-

hacVs p*'>r piisvinr has a!! \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ; \u25a0 • - •

of «r« ansiery t<> the Y:?!e -\u25a0\u25a0
• assf waa

partly responsible f->r Prim etr»o ;toinhcJown ir»

"DEWEY'9 from ARE Pt RE"
"Buy of th* makerj." "XVm ar<* th« makers.'*

H.T. l>rw*y
*Sons Co.. \M Fulton St.. N. Y. -A4vt*

<;.\ME Irf CUKftDUSLT i:\EVE.V.
All tul-1. it was a curiously uneven gum*. 13

contained exhibitions of unexpected bri!«*ney

and revealed spots ef DBSBtictOßtsd weakness.
From th- point viview .if t!•• ta.tor
it was a game in a thousand. The new rules re-
sulted in a more open style of play than anjr

championship game has .-< t:iin many a year anil
the spectator was the gainer thereby. He BBSM|
Sffeal was going on most of th.» time. Trt«r*
were fpwer apparently blßSdrj struggling heaps)

of humanity. Individual work counted for mure.
A premium was placet! or epeed. Instead of oa
mere weight ar:d strength.

In a sense, it was a one m.m victory, for rv»
Witt made Princeton's only touchdown and
kicked the goal from the OH-!, thus s<-or;']»r ten
of the Tiger°" SBSVSfI points: bat thy» -scars)

Princeton team put up a game that surprised
the Tali coaches. Outplayed la the first *iali
of th- game, they 'llledi themselves! together,
an.lsh-iv-il their h< avler rivals sal o-rer the grid-
iron fa the sf-i'ontl half. it was a gam* ana*
plucky rally, yet. though the honors we***)
-verier have been with Prltn-eton had th- end)
of the ga.me s«en a tie. it w««' \u25a0' n--t baM won
the game but for thar fortuitous gnnl from th*
field, matched as a brand from the burins; Vjf
De W: the Titan.

kick. Then. Indeed. Tie Witt redeemed himself.
Amid a d-athly silence, he lift,d the hall inWaiajsn)
and true through the forty-two yards of spai

••
between the goal posts of the Elis. and the game

was won. Princeton's partisans leaped into <%
delirium of joy. swarmed riotously over the rat!«
!rgs upon Yale Fie; and began their carnival
of jubilation. It was Princetons first \ictory

over th- Blue since lsiKf. and she made th? siost
of it.

is possible that one of thaw may have been the

Mr. Green the negro speaks of. Iam absolutely
sure, however, that the late Andrew H. Green
never entered \u25a0i.it house Us was well ac-
quainted with the Hasbroucks. and was to have
if;"!-- a speech next Wednesday .it the Murray

Bill Hotel before the Knickerbocker Chapter of

the Daughters of the American Revolution, of
which Mrs«. HaSbroueh Is regent. We thir.k
that it is .i shameful thing that Mr. fireens

illustrious name should be sullied at BSHrI SB

hour by these scandals. E\»>n suppostag s maa
\u25a0 f his character COOJd hay»- bef>n ipixe-1 up iii

any such btsHlw1, which Is shamefully prepc.s-

t»>rous to suggest. Il^.ive it to the readers of

The Tribune to judge if he would h.i\-» re. n
likely to hive selected a hous*- for th" Ettas
woman n^ht Between th- resMencas ol twa si
bis Intimate friends. We are. a very live-iy
bouseh"!!. always going m a:ul out. and I.tin
r<.si;i- Umt Mr. Green could not have visited

•
\u25a0.r. r door v.ithout rams Ono in our household

knowing of it. My husVand ascertained yester-
day that the Ellas woman owns the house next

door entirely in her own name, with no mort-
gages or encumbrances upon It. From what I
and my daughter have seen of her we do not
think that she ;s a greSS Shf look* more like

:> Cuban."
II flirtnr nH that s rtwnrrt man fwrtrslrri

.it 'vr nous.- festerday, Inquiring whether Mrs
Ettas !iv«-'S» there. "lie went away before n>
nan! had a chance b9 "M'IHIIHHmy ..f us." Mrs.
• ;•., ,•\u25a0 added. Th.it is the only • "U-r- | BUM

enter the hous.-- n<»xt <lo<»r. !
: !•\u25a0 ;> -• rsapaattrally that the fact that

we «ri> livingnext .iiM>i to the Ellas wo.nan U
purely a coincidence. Under the rtrcuasßtaaeoß,

(ontlnurtl <>a third pmzr-

THE SHORE Ml WA3HINCTON. D. C.
American and European plans. Beit location, beat

*»rvlce and beat cuisine, nuikln^ it th« leading hotel
of the Capitol City. JOHN T. DBVINB-Advt.

'•fen Ulllillltisr for pi- 'urescjue

f -in detail in th»- newspapers,
•: . •\u25a0 . f*JS-Oeclet and Uudi; i-i.

-
.;t poiitic-s < annot l>e djs-

\u25a0 by f<>. iai incidents when the ETntted
:•• • • irifffsghi La--t

right s laalUll at Kristnl v. :.s not of th*? 8801 h-
.):•- 1.. ;.it«-i -.\u25a0: <>f Sir

r.t--Bca«h as a retaiiatj-mist. foDoV>
. four a.t a safe d:s:a,ic^ ami \:k"--

oosly oenouncjng tii<- taxation of food as an
\u25a0 w.is a dramatic event. I>oth

Vr. lialfour and Sir Michael BftcksvßßOCßJ OOB-
victod thßß»eUep of being trimmers, but from
Cirrerrr • • _\ir Ralfour'* chief aim. as
hp 'r^_!;k.v BBJomil, w:xs the salvation of the
Dbbbblbl T>an>, Bad BSCSJ i-li'y ttsetf was a
matter of Btthl lamsfltsaeo. Sir Micnael ili-ks-

• \u25a0vih'UM- COBVetSBOD to retaliation has becfl
-;I>•• 'i.\u25a0 .-.n \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--. \- dbsbbbsjlbl ;.t lisa-

Bar \u25a0-p'-in protc-ction, is susp*»<-t»d of trying
\u25a0 Mr Bbßbb* :n ordrr to defeat Mr. <"ham-
r This v.a* :, -.':ous rxperiment. as

\u25a0;•\u25a0'\u25a0• h pnOOd that h»- was with
Mr. Chiunberlain, byt r'rterminod r.ot to go too
Itxx.and lose the *upp • . . ,>.. T'niorist party.

Hichae] Hieks-Be»rh needed a long spr.on
V^fore BBfiBBSJ BJtJh ,h,,h, nHflSllnillßlS |WIHSI

-
• 'Hit](tosftaaolbananot.

Ana" ban [hi I',-istol dem.or.s: ration of
.: ha* been \u25a0 dull week

1* jx&tin. Mr. BaJtsßT msde a p^rfutv tory
S^drew tt the Gu-ldha!l and riotous [SOU fill
RSJI u»;». BBaprrssei is Birmingham. •» :

I an.' Ix>rd !?u*rh Ocil spoke

tflso of food. Mr aauutth.
Kar) c;re<.. Sir llf-:,ry Fowler,'

Rurieigh. and ?>ord Percy
!iv*

r :hewe«k. but th*
f-c--.rr..c aiwusHoi Baa pgjgfj mm xhr. pound

\u25a0J \u25a0;. ::.K:.ls The < 'hanilierlain nve-
h«* cot gained In-reased imrx-ius this

**-k The cautious Consjenativea are justified
\u25a0Wsssßtarily It. the forecast that The Stand-
M ana The Glasgow Herald

'
axe taking th-

•Us* Km. and that the unofficial programme
BOt N» heard of after th- n*»xt general

"'\u25a0'\u25a0rr* Th- F-^ Trarl- Tories ar^ eSßahat*
fc Iwisillig thai Hm Lftsorssj am win the atsi
BKtlms nni bM be in otte* am than 1

•S Bad th&t they irtS Suhßerjuer.tly lw»
''.rr>*n oul- no

,
fm Mr «-hlrni^rlr:in's tariff

•r<u»- hti- on a Fn^cial DISS for p«>^" \u0084,
•

TMhou» evv pom.iv poll-> as a BBUTCS nT
r \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 r thta kr
\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . tmther Stan \u25a0». bJtre t;. uoiitj. -i

tBXOpp thai OOSfe ore «frtain that Earl Bp
**lher rhaa Lord Rosebery wi . n,.xt

BcrSpSSa events do not divert attention from
v.:;.gti.r.. v. here President Roosevelt has im-

ported fresh force to the Monroe Doctrine by
• > ;ron-.r«t and derisive recognition of the new
rHifiiirTi'Of Pana-na. Th« action of the Wash-
ington powrr.mont eacaass attsehm, since it la
B e.! understood that th* legislators at Bogota.
•• rejecting the canal treaty, were bidding for

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- xvhi.b. thej BMts Bccostomed to pe-.. \-e when I>- L< ss> ps had diplomatic business

there. The cons', rution of tli" Panatr.a ''.in.:!
BbbcJ 1 satroJ of the rn'ted stitcp, by

. Beats '• with the new republic.

cpeasc sftth t;:i oorrupi ""*rtlHf"'fol the
T-fr.h oicupatiori (>: \h<- isthmus. "The Spec --

Bgßßl r that the Colombian
•::<-rit may repudiate the debts held in

K.i:"i". but is not i-onvii.n d that iher.» wili be
i [Ity of direct chsileoge of the Mor.ro>

I power. The decision of Thi-
\u25a0 ,-:tr:ition •

"ourt on th<» Vci.
:• :iv< ;,n Impottmat bsartas; upo--, all

r. States, if Judge I'enfield's
•,>u \u25a0 1 ,in:.«-t !..• rstshfM
I • •

\u25a0
• ; ' blockade be &\u25a0:

\u25a0 . m pepodfaitloß of Ootom*
; -

will leave .-''.l the powers on B level,
\u25a0 .\u25a0 Science to bm ;ii%>'"\u25a0 tsses

Xmm Xa:nl Pn.ccrs

}Jnrr F<>rre to Monroe Doctrine.
\u25a0

-
\ \u25a0

-
\u25a0;-)» hi Tim CaMa <

\u25a0•\u25ba 1 hi rtat> Triboti* iwartitiftnJ

.'
- •

\u25a0 II The rtsU of the King of
. \u25a0

"
\u25a0 t^te new movement.. _ 1 Beth) • -.»- western m\«l posiers.. t

, KM*
'"^ ' Curopeari event fratight

•BE ;"ncrb. a!thov.ch the «r-

ranp-T \u25a0
' MtfclSjd toT IVIUdSOT SJtfl

r,;> 1 bbßd to I^ondon. King

EAVSrd. • - • IStthasj and Rom* and ac-
• Bg prtlßß at hospitality in return.

Vsf proßgM about r.rt 'n'ormnl tripartite union
eg f^jpla!*.d. Franco and Italy in the bonds of
r-'j*u«lnrcr-mmodation and good will. The three

_,;rescntinir ?ca power and
'

.-.terra-
pe now ri^rinjr in hearty «yn-

JS -v,y, ailhosl recard ti< the forninl '>ngag''-

V Kusstinn or G*ni:an alltar.ccs.
pasjßl -nakrr. the Czar himself

v-.-t.cv-.-t.c Iv ••ess. Th«- ro.-oid of the royal revels
\u25a0r. rir' BSSJS^BBbI BrhC9 the p-'->irr;>mmc- for the

frtJit" bBSJBjSjeI arid th-» shoour.c bouts at Wind-... v j% d peheaxaad, BSd lha seriii-state dress.
evrr.ing- cn.H. gol<l ribbon. kr.<-Kre(

• h- h

ar: fl BJD -^ BSSCrlhed in detail.

ni Windsor offer a f.ir.tastic
ccr.Trayt pi the axixiciios of the sierman <"<>ur

-
\u25a0roe d 1 cd Sorebodlcga there mosl be
f.-rjou- 1 • tftss] the Bmperor*S health, in \ lew-

liabilities, notwithstanding: the \u0084;.--

\u25a0tad caiMßsr of the court physSdaas ''nd. \;nri«. Thr rcr«,rts of the Emperors
• Breas*a aajltatsosi are

esaajfjerated, but r.iere mast bt on-
easiness until t:me

• •« whether the
ta on the vor.ii cord be firlnwri b] more

Th*- i:frni;in BB)PI ' ' -
Ml BOBSter hi »»\u25a0*\u25a0"*_ but .it:».T:.p is <)<\u25a0•• b \u25a0

• • • m p^-eat figures of Eu-T"
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 *•courts .ire deprecated.
• nour.tT-ipnt nf tbe engagement of th»^

\u25a0 BSSB Alice of Aibnny and Prince Alcy.rsrdt'r

k has disposed c.f the previous IUBBBTS
• would ma.rr>" the German Crown Prince.

n'he ;-.egotiations bctssecja Kussia and Japnn

lu< ted in absolute sevrc-y. :ind there is
r 1 trustworthy informatSOß respecting the

f-e.unds of the compromise which th»» two gov-
rr:.mc;:ts r.rr- secklr.r to r*>nch. The news from

k.ir.f is more explicit. The Russian and
•'• Austrian governments are co-operating
heartily respecting reform measures, and ;hr>

S". 'tan's evasive replies have already been modl-
'\u25a0l lbs Mtara of ths insurgent leader <=:.;-.,-

Mlto p.u'garia indicat'^ thru guerilla warfnre
I been surpended u*<*l\ th<* spring and that
Th« iBSBJBSS will not be Interrupted in their' •

attfmrts BB Tnak<> j>rnrf when there la• n ppjr*. The Austrian concessions to Hun-
>\u25a0^ hsv# excited he susceptibilities of the

nunenilar.s. an.i Pius X. while gra.lt;a!!y ac-
cnrnmoriiitmir Masses? to th« traditions of the
\"aTir.T.n. still creates uneasiness among the
Bl£cks in Rome, v.ho wonder what he will <]\u25a0•

ri^xt.

jFFtrFS TX LOXDOX.

< ,inHnu<-il on
-

lead !<<«•.:

Regarding bi« \ ;•\u25a0*•'
'" lll-

parish hou» . Justic > Roesch 1aid:
"After a long tal* • ' : henry has

been run to the BTOund. There Is nothing su»-
ptcloas In s flnanrlal waj nboul the prtesfa

iffairs Th-r. are ohlj iwo Ibeorie* > < •\u25a0••

one thai b« was mentally unbalanced and wan-
dered away -^<i I"*11-'"'r lll"! '•'" !

-
' ' '

kidnapped. The former ibe. n • \u25a0••»• t..

lH
-

the mn resuwnabte. in be Is not held for

Justice Boesch, on getting th.« lnf«rmattOO.
left the train at One-huudred-aud-forty-ninth-

st. and telephoned to St. Marys Church, in

First-st., Williamsbridge. asking that it b*

given to the police. He also informed Police
Headquarters and was told the police had heard

the priest had b • ""
al> elerated train

at 11 30 on Friday '

A crowd |
sixty-ninth i

press* n thai i .
got off Ihere The gut

\u25a0

Urn sa > •

queml> \u25a0 I I

The guard acknowledge that he had be^n
on the police force ten roan and said his
beat was in 'Little Italy' in First-aye.. be-

tween Onc-hundred-and-fourth and One-hun-
dred-and-slzteenth st-. He w.'S confident ii»

hud seen the stout man before. This man
looked strangely ai the guard, a? if he recog-

nized him.

rar and orderef! the Italians ti> stop smoking;,

when the stout man said something ln Italian
which apparently displeased the priesi He

left then and went to the <• I •! the
i.ir

The sweetness of th« Bowers th^ms.-Ive, dwr-lU
in D«l«"tre»' exquisite perfumes. Try them.-A4vu

'
\u25a0tSBSBd ••» BJSSgS | »

Horlda Ka*t Coa.t iioflCo. has 0/'iedca_s0
d
o
v
k
t;

Rest of F. G. Tefft Estate Goes to

Miss H. M. Whitney.

Th* will of Frank Griswold Teftt. who died on
last Monday, at Great ParrlnKton. Mass.. was filed

in the Burrogate'a office yesterday. Mr. TeJTt's
estate is \u0084,, to be worth IMyM, of which Me

.I>11 with the exofptJon of P^M to bis Bon

B Kstua. to Mfan Heten 11. Whitney, whom ha was

to marry ti»^» montb IV booucsl Is DMds to

•mv Mend. H.'.t. M. \Vl,ltnej- Mr Teslfi en-

R mnußt to Mln« Whitney, though of tom stand-
Ing, W..5- only mad* public the day

. mil Ml-
.k in He ili;.i lopn ill f'-r Boms smks. and Miss
\\ hltney was at bis bedside Wbta "\u25a0'

mher „',!,..
M- t. fft wan for many year* a mem»»r Ol t.,

i.f No. 1- Urammt-rcy I'ark.

ONLY $1000 FOR SON.

PARALYZED IN FOOTBALL GAME.

Ball l,ak» Nov. H.—Bay Booth, of this city, was
badly injured in a game Of football between tba

two local teams here to-day. Hr- was taken from
Mm bottom of a pile Of players and removed to a

hospital. When it was found that the lower part
of in- bod] Is completely paralysed,

S.ms had been playing football and was return-
ing borne for luncheon. Hp was about to cross
the avenue at <>ne-hunilr«-d-and-twenty-third-st.,

when a southbound ear cam.- along, and he waited
for it to ssm. Not noticing a northbound car on
UM other Bide, he ran across th" track*, and was
struck by toe render. As the par was going fast,

th« boy's body was thrown several feet forward,
.it.laii th*1 wheels on on* aide of the cur passed
over him Hist above bis waist \u25a0

The fitthw. who is the editor of a trade Journal,
A.i- not allowed to sea the body when he appeared
at the station, the police fearing the shock the

slit uf the body might have upon him. llcCau-
ley the motonaan, will be arraigned In Harlem
t oli<c court this morning.

Steps in Front of One Car After Letting
Another Pass.

Barnetl Sous, twelve years Old. son of Mr ami
Mrs. Williim T lOOS, who live in th. Anthony

aparUßenl house, at No. OS West O— hundraii-
enty-third-at., warn Instantly killed b]
• of N' IJM Amster<i;ini-a\e.. about 1:!»

o'clock s. m yesterday.

BOY FOOTBALL PLAYER KILLED.

resterda) afternoon Herberl Gee, eighteen
; an old, while playing iipht end on the Com-

; High School team, came into collision
with a player <>n the Flushing Hijih School t.-am

Mtained concusjlonof the brain. The acci-
dent occurred In the court* of the game at the
Adelphl College nf-!d. Park Place and Classun-
ave. liter being attended by an ambulame

m From St. Mary's Hospital, Gee was taken
to his home, N<>. 307 Lafayette-aye. it is hoped
th;i; his Injuries will not prove fatal. Chaunvey

G. Gee, his brother, is \u25a0 letter <-;irrier.

ItcCauley'a death is the second to occur In
Brooklyn within two daya as the result of ln-

luriea i ceived In footbalL Raymond K. MLc-
V'eigh <ii>-i at hi." bom*, Mo. 9 Bpencer Court, on
Thursday.

Two Deaths in Brooklyn in Two
Days —Another Injured.

Thomas M^Cauley. jr.. son of Police Sergeant

MoCauley. of the Fort Hamilton station, died
yesterday in the Seney Hospital, Brooklyn, from
injuries received to his spine Ina football
He was injured ten days ;iro at Prospect Park,

while playing quarterback on the Manual Train-
Ing High School loam in ;i contest with the

eleven <>i St. John's College. McCanJey was sev-
enteen yean old, and lived ;it No. 44*» Porty-
iifih-st.

KILLED IX FOOTBALL.

Young Woman Shoots Herself at

Glcndalc —Mystery in Case.
Mr*, '"atherine Prunes, twenty-five y«>ars old, the

wife of John Prunes, of No. 67 Skillman-ave..
Brooklyn, who is a collector for Trommer's brew-
fry, committed suicide yesterday in the postoffice
at Glendale. Queens Borough, by shooting h^rsr-lt
in the right temple with i\ revolver.

A man Who saw Mrs. Hrunes kill herself saM
she entered the postoffice several times, looked at
the directory and then walked out. and down th"

street a short distance, only to return. She acted
a-s if phc whs watting for some one and «<eerne<i
to he out of patience because the person did not

appear. The last time she went in she looked at

th« clock in 'he store, then put her hand in her
.Ircss. pulled out a revolver, put it to her right
t'-mple. and fir.I.

Several pt-rsons who heard th«» shot ran into the
store, and two men carried Mrs. Brines into the
real of the office. The pollea *err Immediately in-
formed, anil an anbulance was vusaoned. Dr.
Pfelfer. of the man Hospital, who respono><l,

sail on examining the woman that death was in-
stantaneous. The pilice then Informed Coroner
Etnoff, who ordered the body removed to Stenger's
Morgue. A letter aodrossed to the dead woman
was found in a small satchel she carried.
Mr. Brunes, the woman's husband, was informed,

and he went to Glnidale to take charge of the
body. He could give no reason for his wife's wish-
ing to take her life. He said they had always lived
happily together, and when be left her In the
morning on his way to business she seemed In the
bent of spirits. At her home in Brooklyn. Mrs.

Brunes's mother, in speaking of her daughter's
suicide said that ?he eoi'lil not explain It.

"There was never a better girl anywhere," she
said. "There is something behind this whole case,

but what It is Iwill never know. My daughter
always lived lumpily with her husband. They

were married about ten years ago, and have a little
boy eight years old. If any one 1* tc .ilam» tor
driving my daughter to this Ipray they will suf-
fer for it."

SITIPE IN POSTOFFICE

Hunting Ducks iv. Virginia, and He Is Not

There to Discus? Politics.
!

Mr <
:\u25a0

•
i

n rig. ;ti!'l

I:Is s*;.i thai if the St. Simon is interfered
with BhS \u25a0\u25a0HI ask for the assistance of the Oer-
mnn cruiser Gazelle, or any other forog:; war-

ship which Bay be iti Dominican waters.
The French crofser Jurien de la Oravlire,

whi- h was in th^F" waters recently, is under-
Stood to ha\e letumed to the island «f Mar-
tinique.

Telegraph! communication with the interior
Of Santo Domingo was re-established yesterday
morning. V-ut now Is again Interrupted, ad it is
re| orted that se\- re Dgfatlng mu^t have occurred
before San Domingo

•j-nf. r Ĉr-!it arrest of the omcera and heads or
departments of ih» National Bank at Port-au-

Prinre on ih<- charge of having been connected
the fraudulent Issue of bonds early in the:

year has < aused s gr.it Bensation here, and is

commented upon from different points of view.

MR. CLEVELAND INTHE MARSHES.

rormally opposed the

ItmefH 7. (v.h<> ar-

rived I BltTMßft, fmm POTtO T{(.o.
• \u25a0.. :.ii<l who proceeded later t" Port-

sa-Pri
' ' "'"

T1

H-.) in >!

General Jimenez Not Allowed to

Ln id b§ Haitian Authorities.
n • \n. 14 The French

n, with <;.!>t-i:ii Jimenez, bead
f)f th'

'
ii revolutfc ni, baa left
I ith the Into

ihe blockade of
• ..f Santo

MAY FORCE BLOCKADE.

Consul General Gatvan explained yesterday

that the Hosing of MTeral ports did not consti-
tute a blockade. Said he:

"We hay« i(M !\u25a0!• \u25a0 t • !-<ht to close our ports, if
ti action t" the interests of the

UOUUIIJT-"
It is probable thai -lie action of Collector

Straaahan la the matter of issuing dearanea
papers to tii< Cherokei for tba dosed ports when
she Balls !)•

' '\u25a0'\u25a0 : I.d.iy wiM l»j subject to or-
ders from Washington.

A Domfnii an who letmued t" this city on the
last voyage of the Cherokee said last night:

"My countrymen are \-ry indignant over the
disregard shown by the otßcers of the steamer
for ti: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the government, If it hap-
j>> ti« again Iejuiecl to bear of the Cherokee
being blown full «.r holes by our gunboats."
it was learned yesterday, on \u25a0 Ingly good

authority, that the rebels endeavored to obtain
In this ctty funds tor their i lose, but (ailed.

The Clyde 1 IIt la required

n from the Dominican govern-
ment. under which i; -ilregularly

at all \u25a0 ent, on the other
U\u25a0!•!• JCIV of the coacea

;;ion :. .;..ui\ at :ill
thortty of the govern-

Notwithstanding the notice given hy the con-
sul general, it was paid at the office of the Clyde

Line yesterday that the Cherokee would follow
h«-: usual Itinerary, which include? all the ports
placed under the ban by President Wot. y Gil's
decrse.'

We will accept shipments as usual." said a
man at the Clyde Line office. "You know," 1 he
added, "that the Balttmorc Ifon the scene, and
her mission is to protect American interests. If
they try to prevent the Cherokee from going

Into thoae port? the aid of the cruiser willhave
to be asked.'

C 'ml Ger.ernl Gnlvnn yesterday informed the
Department of State at Washington and Col-
lator Btranahan of the issuance of this order.
He a 'so communicated it? purport to the ship-
pers In this

-
ity doing business with San Do-

mingo.

Bettor Mmuel Qahran, Dominican Consul Gen-
••r,.l in thla city, h.is received from his govern-

ment adwb.es that the ports of Maeoriss. Ranches,
B a, Puerto Plata and Monte Christi have
been dosed, By this decree the only ports left
Open to commerce are P.- n Domingo, the capital,
and Azui.

Cltfde Line Defiant —Washington to

Deride on (1 nee Papers.
There arp indications that the Clyde Line•. which arrived In this port

last Fii.iny from Pm Domingo, with an exciting
story of bloi kade running; is to encounter a sim-
ilar or wor«f experience on her next southward
voyage. The Dominican government la de-
termined to enforce respect for its laws, and it
is threatened, Furthermore, that if Captain

bald of the Cherokee persists this time, in
entering ports declared closed by the govern-

\u25a0

\u25a0 !i.'.roun of the rebellion In th»? country.
the gunboats will g' farther thnn merely firing

fh IS across tIM bow of the \ •
:\u25a0 el. as happened

on the List trip.

SHOOT TO HITNEXT TIME

WARNING TO CHEROKEE.

-Jf** A.<Jair, of London and Paris, has inwirf a.I•»»••> ft West Tblrt»-afth-«t.. New-York.-Aflvu

TllK riIIXCETON-YALE GAME AT NEW-HAVEN.
Tn» upper BfctUle shnw« r>« Witt breaking through for his long run. Mitchr-11. « !. baa tha b->M In Ml himis.
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SEWS OF TWO CAPITALS.
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